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BEST■ilaütlOri. Bowie: -Yon ані net 
will driveMe>|M*114Twn.

At 611 Soetb Lend# afreet, Taxes.
Brea old Mae.

«teed eld Mme. Caboterions

1! beak.’ Bet = 
Am bed pieced Hew.
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ШвШЬОщ.I
enebrbeMed te

c.bedy leeewey.
they eellber. eed there ТЦу мг. eed the

togs from the big deer, 
eed hetorel hardly knew it the Mexfaex 
iefeetay wee

L«1

NWroteMt 
Tivertee, Je»

tory. Ne ewe dowhte he gleet ege. The 
prierta of her church, who keep e reoerd ot 
everything, eey thet therein not the Meet

with —------------ . end Petal» which
etoin the bends, injure the Iron, end born 
tod. The Rising San Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, end Dorvble. Ksch package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
meke severe! boras of Paste Polish.
MS M USUAL SALE OF 3,000 TOSS.
DEARBORN & OO., 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

into the Alamoі and fightmg hand to with the І >еееееееоооеоо..ееТ.Ю

Б.*Texane. I 
doer. He 
Me head
peered m upon as. ottering yells.

Five or six' turned into the I Trero,Jes. 
little room where Col. Bowie wee lying on Werther*, 
the eot. The eiex men straggled to rise I “клгоії 
end emptied Me pistole in their tones end Bear River, J. 
then draw his knile- I Hew Carte

.'One big Mexican made a longe at him ^ЕЕЕЬА 
with a bayonet. I threw myself in front. H, , , 
of him and the boycott pernodthrongh ny "ItHrtîL 

enjoys. cbm—tore m the sear, Senor. It is «asy ChaadaCreek,
She tires with some ol tow «» seeit yet. Another struck at Bowie I
one urea with some ot her descendent! md eut my arm. Too or three seixtd me, I Amato*, dee.

m very comfoitable apartments in an old and others drove their bayonets into the і n—™,. ... 
abode building, where she is always very breve wan's body. By this time it was all j &si>

süfrü: rtîïïir sîKysss
‘“0ІШвЙІ “J"" *" .*•* oBhannhapp, blood ran into mydioea. They had killed bower email 
days of 1886. She m totally blind, bat I the last man ; 17Ï bodies were lying on the L І’ Ь 
hears well, and talks with greet rapidity. fiooT ot the Alamo in their blood.'
The tittle room that aha Oceania is full of I during the conversation the old lady
мптвпїм mmgam і» ha* к____i. _ n , I gesticulated wildly and her eyelids flfM
•ourenirs. given to her by people who have over bar sightlem orbs. Sto aid that the І *«»“••<*,. %
visited her, end non nearly every stranger plaza in front of the Alamo was c______
who stops in San Antonio calls on the old *>(Ь Mexican deed, end that when Santa 
lady, she is literally surrounded by tittle eY*e "P }*"" in » towering rage, 
testimonials of respect and affection that Ona 0,ffic" Ш ^e aodacity to my. -Them
, _ , 'V , , , 111 were brave men sad they deserve honor- |«™um».i . . ______ _ Mc-
here been given to her by people bom able burial." Santa Ana roared “Pile І в"*М| °*hor*e Robert, to ci.ro H. Front,
every part of the world. She possesses , the dog, np here on the plaza and born 8°bÈÜU2,»y5Zd2t,Wc^Srt,.t,KÏÏ;
wonderful memory as to names and events. I | Kta*1 N*
Gena. Albert, Sidney, Johnson. Gr.nL “ "** T*r."“.°"rMme' C*nde,erio 
u ... nt' became an ob|ect ol great interest. The
мети, Stanley, and many other noted old patriots assisted her to get ж start in
army effieers here called on her et various I the world, and nssrly every one who went
times, and she remembers neerlv every- ®*n Antonie celled upon her. She kept a , B| . ___
thing connected with their visit, and » I tto/ I Tnm>. HrotorB,.«, И.
groat deal of the conversation that occur- from her door hungry, whether they had I JaB- ^ а*і<**е Smith,

red at the time. She is without doubt the money or not. Wto7die was in totter u
oldest living native Texra. having been oveumetanca she was the mother of aU doBmi Jro. i«, K*itaCrtlv
bon at the old-Mission Laredo, on the еі!.^;^!ЇГ^ ?,*£“ dt7- e.hi.Riv«, j«. і.,jam* лп™,».

Sto firmly believe, that she will lire .lx MilUtre™, Jm. U, Sarah Foster, 77.
I 7е»™ longer, snd she looks as it sto might Digby. Jan. is. Jum w. Di tes, зо 

In 1836, when the war of the Texas re- I twice that length of time. She was a I Csrleton, Ju. SO, Timothy Harrigan. 
volution broke out she was keeping a hotel gr°!T gti,Whve?JWeihil!*t0n udüe 8,1 Croix* J“-18- John Andrews, 81. 
in San Antonio. Her honre wj.p..=. mtîoowm^t.-^Y^^ of I Lire, pool. D«* so. Alex G. Wrot. 77. 

ol great resort for tie Texan patriot», and 
as a consequence, die was acquainted with 
Col. James Bowie, Tresis, Crockett,
Houston, and ethers. At the time when 
rumors were rifle that Santa Ana was
about to invade the republic at the toad ol I B,ro”f ** *” Athietr. 
a large aimy .he ..ye .to received a letter ,abtle or myiterion. force conld to
bom Gen. Sam Hooaton, asking tor to ке T°” n“r4?lou? “,*•» «8ect»;tton is South 
th.tPn1 rv,-™ l * - p - !v Amènera Core m all cases ot rheumstum.
that Loi. Bowie, who was nek in the Jama A. Anderson, of Cdgary, N. W.
Alamo, shonld have every attention. Sto T., aye that seven or eight years ago he
thought a giat ded ot Gen. Houston, and J16 became .ffleted with rheamafism, and | Brookiiss, Мім., jm. to. David Sezrs,is.
•to at once ,wrtt to the Alamo, where sto îüVn S \fî™ 11 m*d.® ÎT * criPP,e. »o Moncion, Jmi. 28, Stephen w. McNeU, æ. found Col Bowie lying low of a lever ‘b*4 h« h»d'° >■“» »•■<* to get about. In ш„ R„er. N. a.. Jro. 26. Wm. McKro». 80.
' “ V01: 2"* „ 01 * ,e"r- his own words: “I snflered ontold misery, Dorohester. Jm.2«,anhur c.Eo„combv,$1.
She wuted oq-him faithluUy, and wu by and though treated by the bat physicians lyron, F. E. I, Ju. sa Bury, son ol w. c. Lea
his «ide.when the news ame that Santa m ,he country, and I spent a term in the PeusonriUe. N. в., Ju. as. wau™ w. Feusoo,
Ana’s enard was in siiht of the ciiv “ospitol, recovery seemed as hopelas u I.. “•
Bowie heoo.d y«. e , , , ever. A friend recommended South Ne" МЬім, Dec, 1», Nmcj, wife ol C. А. Вігоїц.
Bowie begged her not not to lave him, American Rh.ro.ita Cure. It nave heln „ ,
and: the went to her heme and brought each immedi.tely and after the second* bottle I J“" iT'M,rglret v110- °r Bobert Woods

provisions and delicacies as she could carry I threw awty my slick. To-day I am as I Souertei, Kinri Co., jzo. 21, Daniel Woodworth 
took to the Alamo, and raolved *0 .lay and ,tronR “ “ aihlete." Price 75 cents. 8l-

° " Q“ У “------ Hallfzx, Jzo. 24, Tryphenle, widow ol OUyuBlolz,
nurse him through hie sickness. That night ____________________________ вз.
Saats Ana drove the Texans into the | BORN. | B**^ltl^rr’ «. Hu,let, wile of Obzdlzh

Alamo and surrounded the place with hie ---- New tiizssow, Jen. U, Ester, wife of Thomas
army. Mme. Candelario's .ymp.thie. were J“'"■,0 wU" 0,w' J°hMO" * “°°r”
with thefpatriots, although she herself was St. John, Jan. 29, to the wife of Da\id Brown, в Рмкег 86. » owo arrey
of pure Spanish bleed. Her husband had Di*b"°iu,. 27. to th. wife wuilm winchester, z ^ Ш&ої'Л

been connected With more than one révolu- son* Scuth Berwick, Jan. 24, D&ur, chUd of Joseph W.
lion against the tyranny of Mexico. She ton/ J“‘801 to the wifc oi 8amuel PenneU' » LoTelace-e-
was present vhen Col. Travie made his Weldon, Jnn. 17, to the wife oi Guildford Stetres ж I Thompson, *77. . Catherine, widow of John 
boon, speech. She lays that when he was | Niw‘0JUc„, 27.th. wife oi K. 8tewn:t, . ““sSSÏÏÏÏÏÏ’. нГ 6| H"gb“*’ wldow of №U

8on* 1 BearRiver, Jan^î4, Annie Isabel, child of Mr. and

Woodhtock, Jan. 9, Nellie ▲. daughter of the late 
James Fisher, 11.

a S°°' _ I Windsor, Jan. 24, tieorce E. infant son of George
month, Jsn. 24, to the wile of George Phipps, * and Bessie Ashtor, 3.
daughter. I gnider Mountain, N. B. Jan. 4, Mary, wife ol

When they hadril^sed over she hard І chUdol

Bowie sobbing, and ehe asked him what Windsor, Jsn. 27, to the of J. W. Blanchard, a I K. and Isabel Daley, 6.
was the matter. He wee lying helpless on North Salem, Jan. 20, to the wife of Otis Nelson, a ^cïîlUir’and Mrs. White?1]. ChUd °f BCT" J'C" 
his cot, and he said : ‘Boys, are you going daa«ht«r* EUershonee, Jan. їв. Nettle L. child Of Morton
to leave me here P’ Crockett and two or dau^htei. ’ the wi,e of 0 Tl Нжіпев* a СаЮ“е“Гмм“ J^27m« 
three Others instantly sprang to the cot and Broid Соте, Jan. ll, to the wife of Nelson Conrad, I Flowei's, a former hkU|o!Sa,W^ 
carried him across to where the brave Вго^ ^їе7ап. 20. to the wUeo, Elisha Bynani liSeM^$5^edae8^

heroes were Ш line. During the battle her a dan*hter- Dorchester, Jan. 26, Beulah M.. daughter of Mary
patient was very sick, but he managed to Boeto2 MaS§'Dec ®' ot George ▲. Allen and the late Alexander Patriquln, 22.
crawl up to the window many times and Pamboro! Jan. 27, to the wfe of Capt. Allen, 8. A. r^h«P^7À““,BJPaiuVBo^‘l^c.hlld ОІ 

fire At the Mexicans. On the morning of „ adaQ*hter; îuHnPvkJ'ss 13' Mary A * wld
the final assault Bowie was on his cotin the 0 a daughter.*” 4‘10 the wife 01 Bwt0n WaUeoe' I 8t. John, Jan. 24, John, eon ol the late Michael

tittl. room just to the left ol the great door. J“' “• JïiÏÏth Ju,. !.. Ed.. ^

Hs was very weak and constantly trying to Anazpolfe, Jss. M. to th. wile ol Henry F. Gold . "tHaU HcMUlsn.ffl.
ait ap on the side of the bed. Crockett „ "-Mi. aron. Ans.,rth Royal Jsa 20. Mlriun. dss»htor ole.
came into the room often and talked to him * Mabès.^'so?.’ to th* Wlfc 0t Capt* Fred 8* I Halifax, Jan. 22, Guy A. eon of Wilfred aid Flor- 

“ * l0WT0i0e' IritoBod. HsustoCo, Ja.U.toU.s^fel.me MlJ №
'Onr boys,1 she said, ‘bad piled up bags Bhnbenacadle, Jan. is, to the wife of Addison I „ ““ L“lh fulmer'18 monthe- 

•i and in the front door, nnd Crock.T ш _. . ““ІЇЙЇ ІЇЇІ W ЙЇ* ^^2
with, detachment of the bat ma. took ^ tonari, rt OrtctolS, Cm N. ■ ^ ^

Ms position tke-e. We hard the bugle, ““ wU,OJ-WUU“ Mc I ol

“оЧ“ні- їгг'дк; 2S-‘S%-rrraA
•Ittiyonti________ _ W. *'

could hear the officers storming at their 
, and then the cannon began to boom.

May shots struck the sad togs, bat our 
men kepf cool snd replaced them. Direct
ly there wu a rear from the infantry. The 
tolls rattled against the walls of the Alamo 
like hail. One volley succeeded aether, 
and they earns nearer ad nearer.

•I looked ont and aw the infantry tall-

Crockett fall right st the ■::~3SR. J.this world may years toyood the century 
The Texes Legists tore a few yean 

ago cow rinded to myeetigete tor otaisa to 
the gratitude el the State, and incidentally 
U* oomssittM appointed ta do the work re
ported M to barege. They believed tor 
to to ever 100 years old it the time, and 
reported so favorably upea her servie» to 
the old Texas republic that the Legislature

Hztksroa 
New Been, Ju Жарті Mrover

to fall. Thu the Mexicans
I
1

. Felix
» JO o'clock.and

! TUIR8 WIUUHVE *T ST. JMN :
raeeeee. . AAAWB-

ШРВШІ’ЙІЇ1W.A. (deify).................... ..«1IJA
hmmgranted her n haadsoare pension, which

8 ::::5S>« NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE,
•<ГиWei- oftAeli nj47 Canterbury Street, St John. | 

P. S. SHARPE, Manager.
. Wm. -a»;treien era m bj

D.
eue», TranF&ote all bumneee usual to 

«Mer, Trust Companiee, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agents

* of same, management of estates, ool-
* lection of rents and interest, negotia- 

i^Johe tion of mortgage leans
Alex agency, etc.

і Beüwey Office,!
H.Bn SrdSeptember, laaa.

Breetoe.N. В 
Natmaiel

!

■
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V SPEOIADMunicipal and other deben 
tarai for Bale, yielding from 3} to 5 
per cent interest.

Money received tor investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
terest, withdrawable on demud.

і
Around the World Trip!I

:
Per R. M. S. “AORANG1,”

Vlctorie, thenee to Veneoarer end 
back lo etartin* point. Tin the a- - 
маті Line.THE 8АИЕ NAN,

Fartker psrtknleii ofD P. A., St. John, N. B.

D. MoNICOLL,
Pern. Traffic Mgr.,

Well Dret»ed\\
IBio Grande, in 1788. BmachUgbuptoesfatbetoUmrtton «levs, 

hind, than wbu thoevhtlertlr and rosis,, 
estlyclrtbed. ;A. H. NOTMAN,

Diet. Pees. Agent,
St. John, N. B.Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns.
Salem, N.B., Ju. 24 Simeon Kills, 80. 
Casus, Ju. 17, Chutes K. Bacon, IS. 
Digby. Jan. 17. Wm. Henry Mutell, 1».

I St. Jobs, Jan. 28. J. HurlsoB Miller, 29. 
A Remedy Which Is Instantaneous and I Oayi River. Jad. 25, Wm. McKee ne. 80. 

Permeuent) In Rfleet—A Calgary Reel- Hildas, Ju. 21, Capt. Thoa P Joel, 88. 
den-, crippled 1er Three Yenre, Becomes | Lindonderry, Jan. 21, Kben Beattie, 97.

Lutz ML, Jan. 22, Naernan Horaman. 29. 
Srmeraet. Jan. 22. Daniel Wood wo: tb, 81. 
Mahose Bay, Jss, 18, John Andrew,, 81. 
Falmouth, Jan. 26, George J. Young, 84. 
Falmouth, Jin. 31, Mre. Sites Taylor, 79. 
Truro, Jan. 16, Albert Martin Turner, 29. 
Hill Grove, Jin. 9, Mre. Freeman Bell, 44.

і
■ Dominion Atlantic if.TERRORS OF RHEUMATISM.

M. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
i-M -

64 Germain Street.
(let door «oxitlx ot King.) Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

Cafe Royal, MoiTOAT, W ED VBf DAT, АХВ SlTCBDAT.
11.00 ». m. 
4-00 p.m.

SrI I
DOMVILLE BUILD1 G, | EXPRESS TRAINS

Cor. Kin anil Prince Vi. Streets. Dally (Sunday excepted).

lÎÎ: го •- “w “V Dteby 10 41 L m.

is і £
SSÊSÏÏg 4 40 p- “■

Meals Served et all Hours
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM CLARK,
_ ___________________ Proprietor.

r
I

Clty*Afei»c* СЖП °*>tldned «a application to 
J»“Cloro connections with trnim at Di»bT. 

LAM T* I Zf,kets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William
MUTTON, MsrKSSd,k”

VEAL,Beef, _______W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man*gr.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.J

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

STEAMBOATS.
Deborah, widow of Matthew

1 International S. S. Co.
THOMAS DEAN fi

through speaking he drew ж line on the 
floor with the point of his sword and asked I HaIa*oo.Ja”’28'wUeol Walter Mitchell a 
ЖІ1 who were willing to die for their coun- Beynardton, Jan. 7, to the wife of Leonard Andrews 
try defending the Alsmo to come to lis Yar 
■ide.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK

IS snd 14 Cltr Market

IIA. G. Виїв. G. G. ItmeL. A. G. Вьаїв. J*.
j rBlair, Ruel & Blair,

BARRISTERS, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, St John, N. B.
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DOniNION
Express Co.

THURSDAYI :___ f moraing, at 8 o'clock, .tend-
ud, for Bastpoit, Lubec- 

B- Portland and Bolton.
Returning, will Live Bos-

h f
I '

ton Monday at 8 a. m.
Freight received daily up to 8 p. m.Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

"y®3SSiSL'SKt*
Over I to I lbs.......................  a

. ........... ............
№SKS=aiae-S!k„
8 ta udihdu .............................................Й
ПІА» 1 Г: T IKa* "**»**»• ... .....................................................
A .Si .a.............   SO

*• %bZY!£‘£‘£Znm “* „

ov«tadi5^ “iS r........................... "

Mi8SWLTL"",,,ta"v

c. E. LABOHLEB, Agent.

СШШІ шш CO.I
Cm. frfaiwal Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agaata and Custom House Broken-

fessas

^ Worth wart lurlno.
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Й Baby^ Own Tablets
A Mild and Effective Purgative—Regulates the Stomach and Bowels—Reduce 
Fever-Break Colds—Expel Worms—Check Diarrhoea—Good While Teething— 

Cure Colic—Produce Sleep—As Pleasant ae Candy and as Easy to Take—Нагтіевя as 
Sugar—Abeolutely Pure—Mother’s Help and Baby’s Friend—Sample and Paper Doll
If yon send u« Baby's Name. USE BABY'S OWN POWDER in the Nursery. 

Тне Dr. Howard Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont,

“for
BABYS’
SAKE."
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«1%Ь4?.ЙЙ?*,"РЙТ tito4e4 to “* totoar*- 

Btoto?2ivSJç-toamUtoaCtoml». ürtue
C. СЯКвНПЯГ, AafaBotf' *I0S*
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